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National_ .Equal Rights 
Conrress Comes to End 

BY IDA B. WELLS-BARNETT 
(Only representative from llllnola) 

waantlll:ton, D. c .• Oct. 13.- Coming aon, one In 1913, eight months arter lit from au sctlons of the countrY. even assumed otllce. at which time the writer was one or tho number. from California, men and women as- The President then told us he wa.s not sembled at the seat ot congres~; In the aware ot the segregation orders. ""e ftftlelh year alnce cobgresa voted In fa- cave him a fac .tmllle cop~· oC one of vor ot the fourteenth amendment con- the orders by one of hll chief>~. and he 
I kept It, saying he would look Into lt. rerrlng citizenship upon Amer cans In a We left him a monster protest from all ~~t!onal Cltlzen»hl~ Rl~hts Con!reiiB o\·er the country, signed b,· 10,000 perWednesday and Thursday In the be>~u-l.,ons. who did not know about segregated tlrul John w·esley A. M • .fo~. Zion Church, lunch rooms. toilet rooms and re!lt rooms Rev. \V. c. Brown, pa.t;tor, the con\·•m· In the departments, even If the chief tlon concluding on Friday u•lth the ninth magistrate did not. annual meeting ot the National Equal After walling a whole year. with no Rights League. which called the con- change !or the better. with things a:rowgress. lng steadil)' v.·orse In the way of die-The meeting waa unique In the laat charge~>. and demotions, In splto ot ch·tt decade. In that leaders who were In OJ!· ser\·lce, tne committee, led by the 1n· position 10 years ago got together for 1 trePid Wllllom Monroe Trotter. went equal right H. One hundred .and thirtY i back to sec !•resident Wilson again In detegutts rrom 2l states were 11reaent · 1914, when he attempted to defend segand ... spirit of getting tocether pre· 1 regatlon. And when ~Ir. Trotter showed \"ll.lled. ' the lnconsltenC'y ot his po,.ltlon. he !oat '1'he Nnt!onal Equul Rights League has· his ten11wr, and the C'ountr>· wa:; Inform• concluded Its ae&slons nnd adjourned to ed that the President had been lnt~ulted meet a year hence. This Is the organ!· by Trotlf't! Since thl\t Umo and up to z.atlon which. four years ago, Indorsed the present. c\'el')' member or the Race President \VIlson'a candldRC)' and urged holding public omce In government sen•our people th•·onghout the country to do Ice, has been deposed and whlto men the sarne. These leaders had become In- appointed to their places, thUH showing cenaed at the treatment ot the Race by Prel!ident Wilson's Idea ot justice, ada Republican President and the Repub- ministered with "liberality and ROOd llcan Jlllrty, had held a splendid recep- 1 reeling" to a Race alre:ldy weighed do\\'11 tlon b>· Candidate \\'llson and an ea.rne~tt with prejudice !rom en•r)• other sou ret>. as~ourance thnt' he .would t~o.t the Negro· The National J-4ual Rlght~t League as a man and !.'ltlzen. The orgn.nbatlon called Its annual meetln~r In thle camalmost went to smaah because of this po.llln year In Washington Citl'. just out· rudlcal step of Indorsement of \VIlaon side the White House, and a11kf'd tho and diVIded forces. but the maJority, Jed Race everywhere to !lend delegates. Tho by Blahop Walters and \Vlllhtm lfonroe rel<ponae In person was from llof> far "'Cflt Trotter, worked, lectured on the stump aa Michigan and Illinois; by proxy trom and through the columns ot the Guard· the other ocean. Jan and caused thou~nnd!l of Negror. to Aftea· prellmlnarll.'s. fine addreft!le!l, vote the Democratic ticket. who ha.d ! plana tor local or,;o.nlzatlun. report11 from never done so be Core, o.nd thus helped :

1 

commlttoea and eJection oromcers. the real land ~'llson In the \Vhlle Housa. battle came over adoption of repOrt ot Remembering Grover Cleveland'a hon- 1 11tate and countn•. The report r.wlewed est and ralr admlnlstretlons people ev- racial history or the put tour years, and erywhere looked tor an Improvement on urged on our 'people to unite In liU(lport tlle grl'nt Democrat's rule so far as we of Charles J-;. Hughes In the coming were conC'erncd. r=\·ery 10-year-old election. Judge Thomas E. \Ynlker, 1L t•hlld throughout the countr)· knows the highly respected lo.t\')'cr and citizen of result. for segregation as encouraged the Dl!ltrict of Columbia., opposed tho and practlcn) In Uncle Sam'!! \\'orkshopa adoption ot th111 recommendRtlon, as did here In \\'ashlngton. hns been given a. another prominent Jnwyer, ·w. Allhblo new meaning ant\ Impetus under Presl· Hawkins or Baltimore and other... Their dent 'VIIson, and members o[ the Race ground!! were that polltltal re<'ommcndaha,•e been snubbed, degraded and hU• tlon hOd well nigh broken up tho or• mlllated rturlng this adm!nlntratlon aa ganlzatlon four year11 u~:o; that tho Col• ne,·er before slneo freedom. ored people wero going to vole foil' Two visits of protem. led by tho otft· Hughea anywn}'. and that no one kne'" cera or the :-:nllonnl F.qua\ Rights AI>BO• l\tr. HngheR' attitude Inward u~o. awl he· cltatnln. whic-h held Itself responsible to cnu11e It would seem to make of this n the Race. were made to Prea!dent Wll· political organization. and thl'Y thought 
It enough to condemn President Wilson's policy against us. 

Seeing that the convention 11e~mr.d 
evenly dl\'lded on the subject, your cor· 
respondent took the Ooor !or tho first 
lime and llhowed the delegate!! It wns :1. 
mtered dull• we owed our people to urge 
them to u&e their politlcnl t• ·englh 

,, t!Al the man whose se!,!rc~afl .. n pnl
lcy 111'e were denouncing; that lho only 
errecth•e way to make our t•roteMt felt 
was to dO the onlY thin.: we •~ould do tn 
defeat the man who had InJured us moro than any PreHident In the history ot our 
freedom; Indorse the man who bad best 
chance of defen.tlng him. nnd publl!dt 
that indorsement from tho houstope. In 
every Race paper. fr<~m every pulpit and 
In every club; to orgnnl:r.e clubs to "" every possible thin~: to defeat tho man 
who had so Insulted us and jenpardl:t.ed 
our Uberty and our eeonmlc ~·elfare. 

I tried to sho~· th11m that we must sn mas, our poiiUcal atrength and so wield It In our own defense at all times and in all places, that no President again 

I 
would 1'\'er dare to otr!!r Ull such Insults 
as we had RUffered the past four year~. 
and thus teach them to fl'ar our vote as 
tflf')' now do the labor vote. 

, When the final ,·ote wall takcm for 'adoption of th!! report the lnrfnrttcn•ent 
won O''f'I'Whehnlngly, and I W&ll very 

·1 proud to hovf' Ju<lgo ·walker, who hi\.: tc.ught the Indorsement In ~ommltttlo ' I and on the floor. tell me that I bad con· 
1 ''lnced him It wa!l the thing to do. anti 
1 that It I had not come from Chicago 
he ff'lt t~ure the report would not havo 
bt:en adol'(ed. 


